Complimentary RxFiles for NL Branch Members! Sponsored by Teva
Thanks to the generous sponsorship provided by TEVA Canada, we are pleased to announce
that all active members of CSHP NL Branch will continue to receive a complimentary
subscription to RxFiles. This is available both online and on as an app on your phone. You will
have access until September 30, 2019. If you have any questions please contact Lisa Bishop at
ldbishop@mun.ca
If you are member of a group partnership with individual username sign in please do the
following steps:
1. Go to www.rxfiles.ca and sign up for new account with username and password. If you
already have an account with username and password you have used previously, please

REMINDER – if you were
already a member in the CSHP-NL 2017-18 group you have to re-sign
up for the 2018-19 group as the other one expires Sept 30 2018.
continue to use this username and password and just "login".

2. Click on "join a partnership group" link in the right hand corner of the membership box once
you are signed in with your username
3. Click on CSHP-NL 2018-19.
4. Your name will be sent to me for verification and I will check it against the list provided by
your governing body and then send you an email indicating your subscription has been
activated. This can take up to 72 hours to be activated.
5. Since this subscription now is tied also to the new RxFilesPLUS app, then go to Apple iTunes
or Google Play Store and download the RxFilesPLUS

(free download, but content only works with a valid online subscription). The same RxFiles
username and password that you set up at www.RxFiles.ca , will give you full access to the
RxFilesPLUS app (not your apple or google id/password).
6. You might also find this video link helpful:

RxFiles Plus App - Using the app with a personal RxFiles subscription
Link: https://youtu.be/zU6-Ssm6kSM

